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Liberal reduction mndo for larcse Au-

t LAURENH, S C., Oct. 21, 1893.

Another "Great Speech.*'
The silence which .Senator Irby

has steadily maintained in the
Sonnte since the dellvory of his
eulogy on the lute Mr. Stackhousc
was broken with a snap last week
when, to employ a crude metaphor,
he flung bis heels out viciously at
Mr. Cleveland awl,,ineidontally,'(as
Co). Farley would say) exhibited a
doal of ill temper on t ho subject of
tariff reform. The correspondent
of the Augusta Chronicle, a paper
which wo bolicvo is one of the Sen¬
ator's personal organs, reports that
the Senator road his address and
scarcely took bis eyes from the
manuscript wbilo be was speaking.
Wo deduce from this Unit the Sen¬
ator did not "volley and thunder"
in the Senate Chamber as be is
wont to do in the Court House hero
at Laurens. It is bard for us lo
conceive of him dropping syllables
in silvery notes and wo had thought
that Banquo's ghost bad no more
persistent upward tendency than
his somewhat upronrous voice.
Viewed AS reading mater the ad¬
dress, if not equal to tbo style of
Johnny MoLauriil, Is several points
hotter than Mr. Strait could havo
made and perhaps measures wilh
tbo ordinary emanations of Capt.
Shell. We have no idea that Lat-
imer could have written English lo
compare with it.
Substantially Senator Irby takes

a position about like this: If Mr.
Cleveland, ropesented by Voorhoes,
Mills, et til. and assisted by the John
Sherman crowd forces tbo passage
of tbo Repeal bill then bo (Senator
Irby) will obstruct tbo passage of
a tariff reform bill championed in
tho Senate by that same Voorbees
und Mills coterie of Democratic
Senators. In that the Democrats
of this county will not support Sen-

most of thorn. Wo say this de¬
liberately because wo do not mis¬
trust or suspect tho Democratic
principles of a majority of tbo peo¬
ple of Laurena county among
whom Tillmanito farmers predom¬
inate. Those people know that
tariff reduction is Democracy no
matter whether it is advocated by
Mills, Carlisle, Sherman, McKin¬
ley or Beelzebub. They, not being
fools, are aware thai a bill which

- would lower to live dollars, the cost
of a coat for which Mr. Davis or
Mr. Simmons are now compelled to
ask ten is worthy of support with¬
out inquiring who is at its back. If
it is not absurd to condemn a meas¬
ure pregnant with benefit to every
laborer and producer in the land
because some of its friends are op¬
posed to free silver we hope to be
told what is. Ridiculous though as
the position is, it loses its comic
aspect when we consider that tho
man who holds it lias a sent and a
voto in the U. S. Senate.
Senator Irby has recently been

tho subject of a great doal of news¬
paper comment which wo think
was unnecessary and which we re¬
gret. Tbo matter under discussion
on tho other hand has to do with
his high station us a Senator elected
by Democrats. Tariff reform is
the central and foremost principle
of Domocracy. Now while the
lines are being formed for tho final
struggle in its behalf Senator Irby
begins to fume and sulk. Iff ho
moans to desert he shall at least
not escape exposure.

If "Itofawin" papers pretend to
claim tbo adoption of tho "compro¬
mise" as a silver victory they must
at tho same time concede that It
was especially a victory for Sena¬
tor Butler, who has throughout the
fight been one of the leading and
most persistent advocates of com¬
promise. The compromise on tho
other band is defeat for Senator
Irby, who as The State points out,
declared in Iiis speech "As for my¬
self, I am not ono of the silver men
who ask for or will accept any
compromise short of tho freo and
unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 1G to 1, or the complete re¬
habilitation of silver." It is clear
therefore that Senatorlrby cannot
accept the compromise without an
ignominious backdown from tho
position taken in bis "bold and
able" speoch of ten days ago and
his reluctancy to agroe to it is, to
sty tho least, not discreditable to
his consistency.
Among English speaking peoples

an independent judiciary Is tbo
« bulwark of tbo people's liberties.
Infamy attaches to tbo judge who
cringes to tbo executive, legislative
or popular tyrant. There has boon
but one Jeffories, immortal in in¬
famy as the facile tool of an ad¬
ministration. A judge may bosc-
lected ns adhering to principles of
government upon Which groat par¬
ties are termed; selected to en¬
force the pet schemes, policies und
local measures of u partisan chief¬
tain or legislature ho is a puppet
and servile tool, polluting the er¬
mine of a groat office. Give ys
brave and fouriess men for judges,
who wi'.i administer the law, that
our liberties may be safe, regard-
loss.of tho will of sovereign or sov-

verliaoinnutM.
W. W. BALL,

Propriolor.

A BiiHincBH Announcement,
After January 1st., 1804, the price

of the Advkrtwer will be one
dollar and fifty cents a year In¬
stead of one dollar.
This advance is mado because

our experience of tho last three
years has proven tlir.t a first rate
paper cannot bo published for one
dollar and at the same timo return
a fair remuneration to the pub¬
lisher.

It has boon tho earnest ondeavor
of tho publisher of the ADVERTI¬
SER SltlCO ho has beon in chargo of
it to furnish Its readers with n pa¬
per which regardless of price
should be the equal of any other
published In the. county. While
the friends of tho paper assure tho
editor that he ban not failed in this
It bus been found an impossibility
without spending more money on
the paper than its income would
.warrant.

It is proposed to mako tho Ad-
VERTISER a very much better pa¬
per than it has been in the past.
Within tho next few days a change
will be made which will add con¬

siderably to the amount of the
reading matter and other improve¬
ments to render the columns of tho
paper fresher and newsier will fol¬
low. Wo Iniend to mako the paper
so full oi tho local happenings of
Interest to the people of the comity
that all of them without distinc¬
tion as to politics will be anxious
to rend it.
The Advertiser is not the news¬

paper of a faction. The editorials
expiess tho political opinions ol
the editor but space is never re¬
fused to any man who has any¬
thing of public interest to say in
print. Tho contributions of Till-
manites are equally welcome with
thoso of Antis.
By reference to tho local sido of

the paper it will bo seen that all of
the old subscribers as well as new
will be ablo to obtain the paper
during the yoar 1891 for the old
price.it being only necessary for
them to pay their subscriptions and
arrears now.

Furman University deserves all
commendation for its progressive
step in opening Its doors to women
but the pioneer in that movement
so far as this state Is concerned
was the "Presbyterian College of
?South Carolina" at Clinton. It has
for years beon tho policy and the
custom of this institution to admit
students without distinction as to
sex and the plan has steadily grown
In popularity.
The Presbyterian College, by tho

way, is winning recognition among
tho best colleges of tho Slate and
its faculty of ablo and earnest
young scholars are lifting it each
year to a higher and firmer place.

***
Will tho Aiken Times be accom¬

modating enough to define for the
Advertiser the words "Republi¬
can," "Populist" and "Democrat"?
Is a "true Democrat" tho same
think as a "true Populist" and is a
false Democrat identical with a
false Populist and a false Republi¬
can ? Would a true Populist like
Senator Pefler bo likely to call
himself a true Republican or a true
Democrat? Will tho astute Times
tell us why, how, which, what, who
and how so concerning all these
things?

***
Will the Abbeville Medium tell

us whether its editorials are intend¬
ed to satirize the "lieformers" or
are they meant to bo taken serious¬
ly? And do tho Abbeville Till-
inanites understand that the Medi¬
um Is making all manner of fun of
them? Do they enjoy the genial
General's burlesque?

***
Will the Sumter Herald explain

to Tho Advertise it the difference
between selling whiskey for the
profit there is in the business r.nd
total prohibition? In these latter
days aro they not one and tho same
thing?

* *
Will tho Abbeville Medium in¬

form us why taxes tire higher now
than during the "old ring rule"
times when Richardson was gov¬
ernor?

***
Cannot the Manning Times tell

Tho advertiser what Congress¬
man M9f»aurin who was sent to
Congress to havo the sub-treasury
scheme enacted has done to that
end ?

* *
Will the prosperity Press and

Reporter have tho goodness to in¬
form the Advertiser what Con-
grosman Latimer is doing to help
along the project of governmental
ownership of railroads and tele¬
graph lines?

***
How long will Governor Tlllman,

Senator Irby and their comrades
keep up the froo sllvor cry? Will
they bo as quiet about it two years
hence as they are mow concerning
the sub-treasury scheme?

Will tho Ooonee News oblige us
by explaining why tho South Car¬
olina Popalists are ashamed of I ho
name by which Tom Watson and
Jerry Simpson call their party?
Would an Englishman who had a

supreme contempt for all things
political saving the Ocala demands
be known as a Whig or Tory?

»*?
It is timo that Cupt. Shell was

saying somothing In Congress. A
man is expoctod to talk occasion¬
ally for $6,000 a year and a private
secretary If for uo other reason
I Ii Ii II 11 r vtmifir Mint hnimii_. ¦

Poor man pays a tax to support
spies, dispeusors and th" State
every time he swallows a dram.
Rich man buys whiskey from
dealers outside of the State nt half
what the same stufl costs tho poor
man. Conclusion: ..Reform" and
tho "Dispensary" save money to
tho common people, Can't a blind
man see that ?

If thore isTruth in tlie arguments
of tho free silver people thero is
probably not a man in this county
Who would derive more prcuolary
benefit from si free coinage act than
the editor and owner of the Ad-
vekti8eb. But the free silver ar¬
guments are shams.
Tbo Governor will close the dis¬

pensaries which do not pay ex¬

panses. Those which sell little
whiskey must stop business. 'There¬
fore they must strive to sell much
whiskey. All of which makes it as
plain as an old shoo that dispen¬
saries are run in tho interests of
prohibition and to prevent people
from drinking.
The Repeal Problem has virtually

been settled by a "Compromise" the
particulars of which appear in an¬
other column. Inasmuch as it
dooms the coinage of silver to en¬
tire cessation after eleven months
it amounts to surrender on tin- part
of the silver Senators.

It is not right to ¦.: arge Morgan
and Vest and Butler with being
Populists, They do not believe in
tho sub-treasury and never pro¬
fessed faith in the governmental
ownership of railroads.

Governor Tillman appears to
have shown good sense and praise¬
worthy aggressiveness in the mat¬
ter of tho Columbia Canal power
and I ho mill owners.

Doos tho Cotton Plant believe
that George Washington was a
Populist at heart ?

Premature baldness may be pre
vented and the hair made to grow
on heads already bald by the use ol
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer.

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens,

Court of Common Please.
J. F. Hicks vs. Caroline II. Moles.

Pursuant to a decree of the court
in the above stated case, I will sell
at Laurens 0. IL, S. C, on Sales-
day in November, 10*03, the same
being the 6th day ol tho month,
during the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry to the highest bidder,all that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and bebv* zr> Clio Conn
ty of I ..aureus, State of South
Carolina, containing Fifty acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Rcbcccn Cannon , Mrs. A.
E. Fuller and others, and known as
as part of the Edition Paslcy tract
of land.

Terms, one-half cash, balance on
a credit of twelve months fiom date,credit portion to lie secured by a
bond of the purchaser with inter¬
est from day of sale together with
a mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to have option of payingall of the'purchase money in cash.
If terms of sale arc not compliedwith, the land will be resold on the
same day at the risk of the former
purchaser without further order of
the court. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. H. WHARTON,Oct. 9, 93~4t C. c. c. l'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Pursuant to the decree in the case

of F. P. McGowatl, as assignee,
etc., and C. D. Barksdale, as agent,
vs. A. W. Burnside, et. al., I
will sell at public outcry at Lau¬
rens C. IL, S. C, on Snlesday in
November next, the following de¬
scribed property to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land known

as the A. W. Burnside residence,in the city of Laurens, bounded on
I be North by Laurens Street, on
the East by Dr. J. T. Poolc, on the
South by Dr. T. E. Todd and J.Wells Todd, and on the West byChurch Street, and containing one
Acre, more or less.
Terms:.One-half of the pur¬chase money to bo paid in cash,

and the balance on a credit of
twelve months with interest from
the day of sale, to be secured bythe bond of the purchaser, and a

mortgage of the premises with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaserto pay for the papers. If the pur-cliasci fails to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold at Iiis risk on the same or
some subsequent salesday;GEO. S. McORAVY,

Sheriff L. C.

# Mre. Xj. Townsend
Itlslng Sun, Delaware.

Good Family Medicines
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's

Pills.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's

rills, tho very best family medicines, and wo
oro never without UlOin. I liavo always boon

A Dolicato Woman
and began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla throe
years ago fop that tired feeling. It built mo up
BO qulokly and so well that I loci like a dlftorent
woman and liavo always had grc it faith In It. Igive it to my children whenever llwro seems anytrouble with their blood, and It does tin in good.My littlo boy likes it so well be erics for lt. 1
cannot tind wordt to toll how highly I prize It.Wo uso Hood's This In tho family and thoy

Act Llko a Charm
X take pleasure In recommending theso medi¬
cines to all my frlonds, for I bellevo It people

Hood's ä Cures
would only keep Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Tills at band as wo do, much sickness and suf¬
fering Would be prevented." Mas. L. TOWNS*
enp, Rising Sun, Delaware._
Hood'9 Pills act easily, yet promptly and

efficiently, on tho llvor uud bowels. üGc.
¦ iwn ¦ II m m ¦ I .1.11... ¦ * 11-

jas. f. WILSON,
dentist.

In ollicc at Hbnca Path. S. C,
every day except Friday,, when I
will be in ollicc at Williamslon,
S. C.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and OdOll-
hinder administered for painless
extraction of teeth.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauren?.

Probate Court.
Austin ('heck as Administrator of

1 no. D. Check, deceased, Plain.
till*, against Conic C. Martin,
ct nl., Defendants.
Pursuant to decree rendered in

the above stated case I will sell on
Salesday in November next, beingthe fith clay of the month, during the
logal bouts of sale, at public out¬
cry, to the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to wit:
That tract of laud in said countyand state known as the ''Home
Place," containing 1S9 acres more
or less bounded by lands of Austin
Cheek, "Simpson Tract,'* JamesA. Riddle and others. And also
iQl acres known as the SimpsonTract situated in {he county and
state aforesaid bounded by "HomePlace," James A. Riddk, \V. P.
Harris and others.
Terms: One half cash, balance

on credit of twelve months with in¬
terest on the credit portion from
the day of sale. Credit portion to
be secured by the bond of the pur¬chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬ises, with leave to the purchaser to
pay his entire bid in cash. If pur«chaser fails l<> comply with terms
of sale property to be resold oh the
same or some subsequent salesdayat his risk. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

JOHN M. CLARDY,Oct. 10, '93-11 j. 1», L, c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County ok La u hens.

. Court ok Common Pleas.
W. P>. Sloddnrd, plaintiff, againstAlbcrtina Guspary, et ab, defend¬

ants.

Pursuant to tho decree of theCourt in tho above stated action,I will sell nt public outcry to the
highest bidder at Laurens Court
: louse, South Carolina on salesdayin November, 1808, during the legalhours of sale, all that tract of land
situate in Laurens county in said
State, known as the öarrett place,containing two hundred and sixty-five acres, more 01 loss, and
bounded by lands of Martha Hoik,R. K. Owings and others, tho said
place 1^ lug on tho East side of tho
public road from the town of JLau-
rons lo the city of Greenville.Terms: one-half cash; the balance
puynblo at twelve mouths from
day ol sale with inloresl from thai
day, to bo secured by bond of the
purchaser and bis mortgage of the
premises sold. The purchaser has
the privilege of paying all cash'.
Furch r to pay for pipers. If
term* uro not compiled with, prom¬ises to be rosold on same or some
subsequent salesday at risk offormer purchaser.

j. II. WHA RTON,Oct. Hi,- it c. c. c. 1».

2CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

''CMtorl»Usowen*<Ur*M tochildren that
I recommend itM superior to ariy prescriptionknown to me." II. A. A neu««, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford fit., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Cajrtorlft' ifl so universal und
ttfl merits so well known Uiat it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few «reihe
IntelliKent families who do not keep Castoria
wlthiu easy reach "

CAaxos MAirrvn, D.D.,
Now YorkClty.Lrttt Pastor DloomluKdalo BeXorniod Church,

Cantoris, rrirofl Oollo, ConstInation,Hour Htomach, DlaiTlKna, Eructation,KLUs Worms, gives sleep, and promotes >li
restion.

Without injurious medication.
** For wvoral years I have recommended

yovr ' Oafctoria,1 and ill always continue t<>
do so an It has invariably produced beucflclal
results."

- KnwiN K. 1'ahdbi, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop,1- path Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

C*ht.Aua COMTANf, 77 Alomar STmaiT, N*w York.

AND NOW
-THEY-

i

Our object so far this season has been to show the people that wehave, in every line represented in our stock, a collection never surpassedin 1 Hireus. Having done this, wc desire to impress on the trade themai *t of prices as of equal importance. What every buyer wants isthe best assortment at the lowest prices. It is conceded even by ourcompetitors that our stock towers above all others, and an inspectionwill convince the closest buyer that our pi ices arc as low as reason candemand. Scan a few quotations taken here and there from our numer¬ous departments:

Dress Goods 5 cts to .^-i.^o peryard.
Elegant line of Henrietta to, 15.20 and 35 cents. Worth 25 percent more money.
A great line of <{o inch fancyworsted Dress Goods at 4^ cts.,marked 65 cts. elsewhere.
A line line Flannels. Serges, Hopsacking and other new weaves at (f,astonishing iiguics.
The finest line of Trimming, Silks,Velvets, Fin, Etc., to be found.
Nice Dress Styles, Ginghams,only 5 cts. Full standard Calico,

only 5 cts.

A nice Jersey Glove, only 10 cts.

The very latest in extra long Kid[ Gloves at 75 cts., worth $1.00
A tremendous line of Hosieryfrom 5 cts. to 75 cents.

Ladies winter Under Yesl from
2 5 cts to $ 1 -5°-
A good line Towels, 10 cts, reg¬ular 20 cts size.

Clothing and Men's Hats.
Great is our line and our prices arc surprisingly low: Suits from$1.00 to $20.00. Pants from .JO cts., to £S.oo. Big line Hats from 15 cts.to $5.00.

©lioesl S^lioesI
Ghildrens' Shoes from 25 cts to $2.50. Ladies' Shoes from 50 ctsto if j.oo. "Men's Shoes from 75etsto $5.00. Zciglcr Bros., The Hay Co.,ami Hess' arc our leading makes, and they can't be beat.

Our Müliaery Dspartms&t.
Our Millinery Department is slocked with the best the markets ofthe world produce, and is in charge of the best talent we can procure.

We Are On Top Once Again.* -I TlMB 1 T l7'1TTT*Ti*17T TTlTiTTl/Vnd am prepared t<i t'uriiisb anything in my line at reasonable
raten. New Goods are arriving every day. Mending and repair¬
ing dono at short notice and special attention given to watches.

ft

T
.V.-\\ ...
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E

L

And in l'uel Ijvot'ythiitg Kept in a lii-M Class Establishment. Calient

*X Mi, VISANSKA'S
Jewelry Store, Soul h west Corner of Public square.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County or Laukens,

Court of Common Please.
Llobcccn E. 15ell vs. II. M. Allison.

Pursuant to a decree of the court
in the above stated case, 1 will sell
at Laurcns C. II., S. C, on Sales-
day in November, 1893, the same
being the 6th day of the month,
during the legal hours of sah-, at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
all that tract or parcel of land, sil
nte. lying and being in the Countyof Lutircus, State of South Caro
Una, containing Two Hundred and
Sixty-four acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of VV. L. Cun¬
ningham, Willie Bros., the old
Boyd place, Ik'ssey and Chess Fin-
lev, M. ('. Cunningham and others,
Terms: OlIC*half cash, the re¬

mainder on a credit of one year.The credit portion to be secured by
a bond of the ptircliasci and a
11101 tgage ol the pi cillisCS sold. 11 the
purchaser docs not comply willi
the terms of the sale the land will
be resold on the same day without
further order of the court. Pur¬
chaser has least- to pay bis entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to |»;i> for
papers.

). If. WIIARTON,
Oct. 9, 'o,V-|t c. c. C. P.

DR. W. H. HAU,,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
iE3 Jp&- X-j JlLi .

)Y virtue of an ortler of the
y Probate Court for Lau re us

County, 1 will sell to the highestbidder, at Laurens C. IL, S. C, on
the 6th day of November. 1S93, at
11 o'clock, a. m.) the notes and
judgments belonging to the estate
of Bird Roberts, deed.
Terms.Cash.

L. C. ELMORE,Adni'r of the estate of said decM.
Oct. 16, 1893

STATE ov SOUTH CAROLINA,
coun'I y of LaUHHNS,

Court of Common Pleas.
K. M. ('.line, Plaintiff, vs. \i. l<\
(traut, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree of the

Court in the ahove stated action, I
Will Sell at |iiil>!ie outcry t:> highestbidder, at L-uirons Court House,Kenth Carolina, on Snlcduy in No-
veiniir. !HJ).'{, during tlie legalhour I of ale,all (hat tract of land
situate III I .aureus County in .said
hitulc,containing Twonty-throo andone-half (2:i.jl) Acre», more or leas,bounded on tlx; -North by lands of
John («. Willi uns, Basl by .Jesse ,S.
Hill, South by I). 11. IIIttand West
by K. H. (Jrillin.being .1 portion of
Ilia original tract of Josse H. Hill.Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser
to i»ag for papers.

J. II. WILAUTON,(*.!- '¦>¦ ')!,{-ItC. 0, C. P.

ome line Has Klundered
eaaaaaaaa ^rFr.rr.r.r.r 1 ¦> »rrr fljr ncinarcnnnrrrrrrr.rrrr

YOU GET the BENEFIT.
Make Good the Opportunity

While you have it.
<a^5.--t->e=^-*<«-¦*-i-^s

We have been badly deceived in Ihe cotton crop.it is going lo bo

very much shorter than we thought and as a natural «|pnscqcncc the peo¬

ple will have but little to buy with, so must bunt the place to get the
most and best goods for their money.

As wc have already intimated we have bought loo many goods, and

rather than keep the money tied up in them for the next twelve months

have decided to cut the very life out of

HR,ICES
that wc may turn our stock into money. Everybody knows we

keep nearly all lines known to the trade.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

.. B
1 .

v
' v

, ? . KIn ; K Hgj "Grit itt.ikcs the man: u
d The want of it the chump: t U

The men who win lay hohl,
t K* n

ptj 111c men wilV^ivm my mim, C§ Hang on, and h'ttfMp.

Wc arc trying to will. To do so
the verse says wc must hump.lay . n
hold and bang on. R

1 Thai's Why We 1
1 PERSIST 1
n i'i calling your attention to our

B Furniture |I ^AND.
I China Goods. Pa r}j Wc bang on lo you to buy because {-1a we must have your trade.il* possi- £blc.and we feel sure you can't.do

Fj better. I
s But we Can't Hang n
a on to our Goods a great while at a

time. Once seen, they arc same as

3 sold. Wc keep all kinds of (ioods gM that can be found in a first class n
Stoic. Slock constantly changing

g .always new and fresh. Pi S,M.#l,M.1iIk6sS8uti ;.;u i.a kBoaoii!iaHaia«5Bcrir.r.r.riaaaaaasirr.rrx.r.r.i mi

STATE oi*' SOUTH CAROLINA
County ov Laurkns.Court

OK PftOHATÜ.
WllKREAS, JllO, 1>. Williams, has

applied to illC for Letters of Admin¬
istration, with will annexed, on the
estate of Nancy Dunn, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred ami creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be bohlen at
my office at Laurcns, S. ('., on the
2(1 day of Nov. at to o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if anv they can-
why letters should not be granted.

(iiven under my hand and swal
this 16th day of ()ct, 1893.

JNO. *M. CLARDY, j. 1». 1....
Oct. 16, '9 v-^t

E.J. O'CONNOR,
-(i)kai.kk in)-

Pure Liquors,
OOS Itroud St., AugiiHln, Uu<

('HOICK OLD W 11ISK I l .s,
DHANDIKM, (HNS.

Ill MS, WINKS
AND L1QUOKH OV AI.I. KINDS.

-4.-

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

.«.
tÜkW Mail orders receive prompt

attention.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Under the power givon mo in tlie

last will and testament of . Iilburn
Curry, deceased, 1 will soil to tho
highest bidder on Saturday Nov.
11, 1803, at 1 o'clock A. M. at the
late residenco of said deceased,
near Gray Court in Laurcns countySouth Carolina, tho lands belong¬ing to tho estate of said deceased,
as follows, to wit:
Tract No. i. The homo place con¬

taining sovnnty-ouo and ;.5i-ioii
acres hounded by lands of B. I.
Aborcroinble, John Curry, Henry
Hill, estates of J, 1t. Shell and M.
ii. Bard in.
Tract Nil. 2, containing Oighly-

sovcii and 10-100 acros, bounded bylands of Henry Hill, 1». A. (J ray, Jr.
and tract No. I.
Terms cash. Purchaser to payfor paper--. Plats of said lands can

be soon ut my house.
M \ iiTIN A. Ct iais,

(>ct. 10, - li Kxecutor.
STATE OF SOUTH CA KOLINA

COU MTV OI' f/AUK l-.n's.

Probate Ooni t.
Wnri(uas, |. II. VVharton, c. c.

i I»,, has Applied to nit' loi' Li tters
of Administration on the estate of
Mary K. Picldcr, deceased.

These are therefore to Clio and
admonish all and singulm the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before inc al a

Cotlli of Probate to be holden at
my office n( Laurcns, S. C, on the
i^tb day of Nov. ot i i o'clock, A.
M., to show cause, il any they can,
svhy leitets should not be granted.

(iiven under my band and seal
thpj lotli day of September, 1093.

JOHN M. CLAKDY,
'

Oct. i, '93<-6t J. P. Li 0.^


